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Two Cases of Pancreatic Serous Cytadenoma 
KEIZO 0GASAHARA, HIDENARI T AKASAN 
Department of Surgery, Kurashiki Central Hospital 
Two cases of operated pancreatic serous cytadenoma were reported with ragiological findings. 
A 67-year-old man was admitted to our hospital complaining of pain in the left upper quadrant. 
Ultrasonography revealed a mass having a mixed hypoechoic and echogenic pattern at the body of the pan-
creas. Computed tomography showed a honeycomb appearance. Angiogram showed hypervascularity 
and ERCP finding showed narrowing of the main pancreatic duct at the body of the pancreas. 
A 73-year-old man was detected incidentally to have a low density mass with central satellate ap-
pearance by computed tomography at the tail of the pancreas during the examination for the renal tumor. 
The mass showed hypervascularity and A-V shunt angiographically and narrowiong of the main pan-
creatic duct at the tail of the pancreas by ERCP. 
Both patients underwent distal pancreatectomy. Histopathological findings showed microcystic pat-










に術前においてある程度質的診断が可能となったが， 症例 1 
なおまだ鑑別困難な症例も経験する．われわれは，既 患者： 67歳，男性．
Key word: Pancreas, Serous, Cystadenoma, Bengin 
索引用語：！捧，衆液性，嚢胞腺腫，良性．
Present address: Department of Surgerγ，Kurashiki Central Hospital, Miwa 1-1-1, Kurashiki 710, japan 
勝竣液性嚢胞腺腫の 2jlj 69 
主訴左季肋部痛 25日外科に転科す
既往歴 ・40歳，鼠径ヘルニアにて手術 入院時現症：身長 159cm，体重 62.0kg，眼球結膜に貧
現病歴 1982年月，左季肋部痛あり，近医受診し上部 血，責痘は認めない．腹部に腫癌は触知せず，圧痛も
消化管透視および胃内視鏡検査を受けるも異常なしと なかった．
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CT検査（図2) 境界明瞭で，内部に蜂巣状を示す で覆われていた，腎腫蕩は renalcel carcinoma, clear 
低吸収値の腫癒を認める cel typeと診断された．
























入院時所見 RBC 333 x 104, Hb 9.3 g/dl, Ht 29.8%, 
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3.4×3.2 x 2.6 cm 





2.0 x 2.5×1.5 cm 
4.0 x 3.6 cm 
不明
8.0×7.0×5.0 cm 
4.5 x 4.0 cm 
約 4cm
7.0×6.0cm 
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腹痛 b 2.3X2.2X2.l cm 
無症状 h 約 6cm
腫癌触知 h 不明
腫癌触知 bt 10X9×8cm 
無症状 bt 4X3.5cm 
腫癌触知 t 12 cm 
腹痛 h 4 5 x 4.3 X 2.8 cm 
腹痛 h 約 4cm
無定状 bt 3.5×3.0x2.7cm 
版痛 b 4.5×3.6 x 3.0 cm 
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